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OUT OP BIGHT.

The traveling public are now fully
alive to the fact that the Chicago, Un-

ion Pacific & North Western line offera
the very best accomodations to the
public from mid to Chicago, Omaha
and Intermediate points, uotouly dur-
ing the world's fair, but all the year
round.
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Dr. We Medical CoH Elkhart, Ind,
You will remember the condition I 'was In five

rears aso, when 1 vu afflicted wlths a combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was no help
to r m c. I tried all kinds of medicines, and scores
ofeminent physicians. My nerves were prostrated,
producing dizziness, bean trouble and all the Ills
that make life miserable.! commenced to lake

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months i.waa pcnrceTLr cunto.
In my travels each year, when I see the thousands
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros-- a

si tratlon, taking prescriptions from
M 15 local physicians who have no knowt- -

edge of their case, and whoso death
is certain, I feel llke'golng to them and tajlng,

atT dr. miles Nervine and be cured." In
tny profession, v,, ! where there
nrenofliany8uff ID ED flerers from
overwork.men' tal prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by the
character of the business engaged In, X would

3ES THOUSANDS
as a sure euro for all suffering from these causes.

James r. Waits,
BOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
6old by D. J. Fry, druggist, Saleiu

JAPANESE

s"r CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting

or suppositories, ointment In capsules, ulso
u box and pills; a positives euro for external,
internal, blind or bleeding, Itching, chronic,
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses, It is always
a great benefit to the gener.il health. The
first discovery of a medical care rendering an
operation ..with the knlie unnecessary here-
after. This remedy has never been known to
fall. SI per box, 6 for $5; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this terrlblo disease when a writ-
ten guarantee is given with 6 boxes, to refund
the mouev If not cared. Mend stamp for fiee
sample. Guarantee Issued by WOODWAUD,
OliAUKE & Co.. wholesale and retail drug-
gists. Hole agents, Portland, Or. Brooks
Lege agents for Halem, 164 State street, Nation's
block,

(fAHVQIt
Our JTOtFECTIOS BYKIKOElr iHthemr tiottle.

Iielcin. Do not STAIN. PREVENTS STKICTUEK.
Cure4 00NonniifEAMOLEmoOitd PoriUn.
A QUICK CURE for IXUCORRIIOU 01 WHITE!

Bold PKUOCI3T3. Btnt tonr AiUlreuforfl (k

ILAVrTXIIl Kt'mi n tixu Ci , OHIO.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
May be as good as gold, but they have little
Influence. Every lady can be good looking.
It's her duty to be atti active, Beauty attracts.

LOLA MONTEZ ORBME,
the SKIN, FOODnnd
TISSUE BUILDEIf,
makes ladlc beauti-
ful. Prevents wrink-
les, withering, R

of the skinkeeping it In a
healthy condition.

Clayes. Druggist,
)

sells all ol Mrs Net
tle Harrison's worldJ .... Si. J1, famed toilet articles.
Her JiAJlt V1UUKWtULfourtf. cures all scalp bum- -

era, prevents hair falllag out, keeping It floe
und glossy. Do you want luxuriant growth,
of hair? HerUVKUllKQULATOB cures torpid
liver, headache, nervous diseases, all female
tronble,nllaflpctionsof the bladder and kid-
neys. Remember the place,

BROOKS & LKGO, Druggist', Patton
Block. Balcm, Oregon.

For any special or complicated blemish of

H AHUIHON, 2H Geary St., Han Francisco.
Huperflunus hair permanently removed.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OJtBGOy.'

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland BBd Ban

Francisco. Kl rst-c!- aa in all 1U appointments.
1U tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Urmra In the Willamette Valley,

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

K. K.JHLA.LL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Offleo at Cbas. Calvert's Millinery ktore
Balero, Orrcnn.

Bargains in Land.

H. W, Smith, postmaster of Lewlsvllle, and
W. p. Murphy, of Salem, have for tale abaa
2 GOO acres nf good farming and steek land In
the Lueklainute country in Polk county.
Price range from 16 to WO per acre. All gnod

and on the market Or tha firstfiroperty,
I bargains. Call oa or address

1 lie above. dw

Farm for Sttle er Trade.
Ob easy terms, four miles east rf Habllralty,

containing 117 aorw; will trade for propertr
n or nesw .!, . O. DOVB.mv MsbUmlty.Or,

BEFORE THE BLOSSOM.

In the tassel time of spring
Lore's th only song to sing;

Ere the ranks of solid abode
Hide the bluebird's flitting wing,

Whllo In open forest glade
Ko mysterious Bound or thing

Haunt of green has found or mode,
Love's the only song to sing.

Though In May each bush be dressed
LIko a bride, and every nest

Learn Iove's Joyous repetend.
Yet the half told tale is best

At the budding with its end
Much too secret to bo guessod.

And its fancies that attend
April's passion unexpressed.

Lovoand Nature communing
Gave us Arcady. Still ring

Vales across and groves among
Wistful memories, echoing

Pan's faroff and fluty song.
Poet, nothing harsher sing;

Be, liko Love and Nature, young
In tho tasseltlme of spring.

Robert N. Johnson.

A' STRUGGLE CHIEL.

It's a' nboot tny nlnsel', when I was yet
1' trald Dunblane. Fayther's weobit o'
a cottage was by tho noo famous, cathe-
dral ruins that aro visited by tourists
frao a' parts. Some nuld beeches pro-
tected us frao the simmer's heat an win-
ter's cauld, an we wero vcrahoppy tho-"gith-er

afore oor separation. But we
wero sae puir f those far back days!
Mother woro the same manteele year
after year, an fayther's claes an mine
wero always o' raploch, a vera coarso
cloth. Vol oor chiiula lug was a warm
spot an I hae na seen its equal sin. Fay-Ih- er

was simply unlucky, an mither an
mo offen suffered i' consequence. Sao
little o' beuk learnin fell to my share,
nor did I blame my parents for it. But
1 had my ain way to mak', an I sune re-
solved that I wad gae to Edinburgh to
mak' it. But puir mither wasna willin.
"Better bide at hame, laddie," she wad
whisper again an again. "Stay wi' fay-th- er

an mo, tin dinna fret."
"But we'll a' be starvin," I wad argue

i' turn. "Better lot me gang awa' i'
search o' Biller."

"No, Jockiel Dinna think aboot itl
Edinburgh is a braw town an a wicked
onel Dunblane nn the Allan aro far
better."

Sae, though I secretly rebelled, I still
staid i' the auld home, wi' little to cat
save waterbroso, which mither made o'
meal an water, wi'oot the pleasant addi-
tion o' milk an butter.

An then cam' tho struggle of which 1

mann tell, recht there i' Dunblane. I
warked wi' fayther at any day's labor
that cam' to his diligent hand, an one au-
tumn mornin it chanced to bo oot Kip-penro- ss

way. vo walked alang the
Allan i' silence, niver ance lookin up at
tho grand auld beeches owreheid, for
we were baith thinkin an thinkin hard.
My een wero on the groun, or I wadna
hao foun w'at I did. It was something
brecht an sbinin directly i' my path, an
I stoopt an pockited it i' a flash.

"Wat was it?" askt fayther carelessly,
"A braw bit o' a pebble," I answered.

"It can gae on mither's shelf." An wi
that wo hurried on to tho wark that
waited us.

But mony times that day I drew forth
the stano an leukt it owre. That it was
mair than a pebblo I had kenned at first
glance. If it was really a diamond, who
was its owner? There were lairds on
ladies na sae far awa', an they often cam'
to walk alang thebonnie Allan. Perhaps
a hue and cry wad be raised aboot the
lost jewel. Or it might hao lain for
weeks, jnist whero I foun it, and there
wad be na further question. F tho latter
caao I could gae to Edinburgh an sell my
lucky find, an sae get a start such
as 1 had lang hoped for. I didna stop to
Ihink how wrang it wad a' be, for I had
but my ain selfish advancemen' in view.

"Where's the pebblo you foun for
mither, Jock?" askt fayther that nicbt.

"1 maun hae lost it ,again," I stam-
mered, for it was my first lie to either
him or mither. I wanted to tell them
the trowth then an' there, but yet I kep
it back because I was sae plackless, for
they wad baith say, "Your pebblo may
prove a diamond, an you maun find its
nghtfu' owner, Joclae Blacklockr But
that wasna at a' to my notion, an I stole
out under the moon an stars instead,
to be alane wi' my struggle 'tween recht
and wrang. An ivry ance an awhilo I
wad louk tho stane in my pockit owre.
W'at a sparkle it had! Perhaps it was
worth a hundred pounds or mair! An
whpse was it? Weel, I hoped, then that
Iimight never ken.
iBut the vera, next nicht, as I cam'

slow from work along tho Allan, I saw
a man f ' a braw yelvot plaid eeerchin'
tho spot whero I had foun my stone.
He had a blackthorn stick i' his ban,
an he was 6catterin tho beech leaves
recht ,an lef . A second glanco tauld
mo it was auld Laird Kinross, o' Edin-
burgh, who had a shootin box near by.
He didna leuk up at my approach, an 1

juist stood an watched him i' silence. I
wanted to pass on, but somehow I
couldna do it. for the brecht thing he
seercht for was in ray pockit. Conscience
whispert, "Be honest an true, Jock
Blacklock!" But satan shoutit: "Keep
the auld laird's stano! Ho has many
anither, an this ane will gio you a stert
i Edinburgh." Sao I hesitated for a
spell.

But Laird Kinross leukt up at las'.
"My gudo lad," ho said kindly, "I hae
lost a diamond o' mooch valuo. It was
yestermorn when we cam' through to tho
hunt, an it was recht hero by the Allan.
Perhaps you hae heard o'its findin."

An the gudo God aboon gied me
strength to answer, "I hae, my laird."

His keen gray een quickly leukt me
owre, "You may hoe foun it your aln-el- V

An 1 answered again: "I did that, my
laird, an here is your precious stane. It
has been a load on my heart an con-

science, though licht as a bit feather I'
my pockit."

"You wanted to keep itf ha speirt M
he tuk it frao my treinblin ban."

"Yes, ray laird."
"But you hae been an honest lad for a

that, an I shall reward you as you de-aer-

Wat is your name?"
"Jook Biaeklook.ay laird."
"Aye. aybp ittemdaai e hl
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poet Burns' gudo friend, Lu. uUcklock."
"I dinna ken. I fear na," I returned

"I am juist tho son o' my fayther, James
Blacklock, an ho is Dunblane born."

"How wad you liko to gae to Edin-
burgh?" he speirt next.

My heert gied a great boun. "It's the
ano wish o' my lifol" I cried.

Tho old laird smiled. "Ane o' my
frions there is a banker. He needs an
honest lad o' your ain age, an you shall
hao tho place as suno as you wish."

1 fell on my knees i' gratitude, but lie
bid me rise at once. "Hae you a mither,
Jock?' ho speirt again.

"Aye, my laird."
"Then tak' mo to her an wo'll arrango

aboot tho Edinburgh matter."
I led tho way to oor cottage wi' falter-

ing footstep. I hod liod to faythor aboot
tho "pebblo," an how could Tconfess it
a' to mither? Sho met us at the door-stan- e

wi' wond'rin eon, courtesyin low,
as was her humble fashion.

"I am Laird Kinross," the auld noble-
man began. ''Your son Jock foun an re-
stored to me the diamond I had lost,
an"

But juist hero my ain fayther stepped
oot. "Was it the pebblo you lied to mo
aboot, Jock?"

An I had to admit that it was. Oh,
tho shamo an sorrow o' w'at wad other-
wise hae bin the proodest minute o' my
life.

"It was a sair temptation,"- - said gudo
Laird Kinross. "Dinna be hard vn the
lad. He is as honest as you an hla mither
would wish him, an I hao como to tak
him awa to Edinburgh, wi' your con-
sent."

Fayther leukt at mither, mither leukt
at fayther, an then they baith leukt at
Laird Kinross. But I couldna leuk ane
o' them i' tho een, because o' yestreen's
falsehood.

"Ye want Jock?" ho stammered. "Oor
puir, weak Jock. Yo wad trust him
sifter a'?"

"Yes," said Laird Kinross, "a gude
place i' an Edinburgh bank awaits him
if he will but tak' it, wi' your permis-
sion."

"Oh, Jockiel" sighed mither, "I wad
hao staked my ain life on your trowth,
but noo"

"He shall mak' a fresh start!" pit i' the
gude auld laird. "An you maun trust
him again for his youth's sake!"

"That wo will, mither!" cried fayther.
"Jock's a steady goin lad, but the findin
o' the diamond turned his heid. It was
his first lie, an"

"It shall be my las'l" I cried, wi' a
burst o' tears.

Mither kissed me then, an Laird Kin-
ross tuk frao his pockit a heavy purse,
also pittin a han fu' o' gowd on the ha'
table. ''It's for Jock's ootfit an his find-i- n

o' my diamond," he said. "Dinna re--i
fuse it! the laddie deserves it a'; an on
the morrow he shall goo wi' me to Edin-
burgh."

Sae fayther an mither thanked him
heartily, but I couldna say a word.

Laird Kinross pit his ungloved han on
my worthless heid at parting "Puir
laddie," he said. "It will bo a gude les-

son to you, an one you will niver forgot.
God keep you a' till tho morrow!" An
wi' that ho ganged awa', his braw plaid
flyin back on the stiff mornin breeze.

Then I turned me quick to dear fay-

ther an mither. "ForgioI"I cried. "I
hao deceived you baith! But it shall na
occur again! I promise to be true an
honest to tho day o my death an no'er
disgrace tho namo you hao given met"

"You hao our blessiag to tak wi"you
to Edinburgh," said fayther. "Mithor
an mo will forgie on try to forget if wo
can, but it was a lie you told me, Jock;
always remember that. Whon you aro
tempted again say to yoursel', 'I told
fayther my first and las' lie. I canna
tell anither!'"

"Nor will I," I cried sadly, as mither
kisat me anco mair,

.

I went to Edinburgh tho next day wi'
Laird Kinross, as agreed upon, Mr.
Brayhom, tho banker, proved a gudo
maister. My position at the first was a
lowly ane, but stop by step I rose, as
any ither laddie can an will. Laird
Kinross' generous handfu' o' gowd kept
fayther and mither froo frao want till I
was able to help them myainscl'. L
cam' to America at las', and they didna
hesitate to come wi' mo. I prospered
here also an am noo called a mon o'
means. But tho foundation o' my suc-
cess was laid tho autumn mornin I re-
stored to Laird Kinross his braw dia-
mond against my own selfish desire.

Fayther and mother died five years
apart, an they baith died blessing me.
"You havo been a gudo son," they said
l' turn, "honest an true, as you promist.
God keep you, Jockie, to tho end!"

An their loving blessing follows me
still liko a constant benediction. Surely
thoy aro watchin and woitin aboon. An
I maun meet them there. Mrs. Finley
Broden in New York Observer.

Proper Ventilation of Boom.
There aro various contrivance for

ventilating rooms, all of which are more
or less expensive and a largo majority of
them quite worthless. The best way to
ventilate a room is by means of open
fires. However, open fires are not 'suf-
ficiently warm In winter, and there are
few houses that aro provided with tho
ideal heating arrangement of modified
steam heat with grates. Lacking this
and indeed under any circumstances, a
sleeping room or a sitting room should
be, so to put it, washed out with pure
air every day.

Whatever the temperature outside,
every window should be opened, and the
outer air allowed to pour through it
from ten to twenty minutes each day.
As a rule rooms are kept too warm. No
room should be kept heated beyond a
temperature) of C8 degs. The system of
a person livhag ia a superheated atmos-
phere becomes so vitiated that it shivers
at the slightest change and takes eekloa
the least provocation. New York Tele-
gram.

Ob Test of Reonomy.
The Husband You're not eeoa kal.
The Wife-W- eil, if vera don't call a

woman eeonesieal who saves her

I'd like toknew what yc think tommy
fc S9f.

ANrNCrDENTINACAEte

HOW A R1CHBMAN MAY BE LIBERAL.

BUT NOT SENTIMENTAL.

The Too, Deluded Tyrlter Neglected to
Take Advantage of the Offer of the
Wealthy Man, and So When Money Wks
Needed He Was Uepulsed with Candor.

Oao inornirct ut tho hour when ono
meets in Broadway only street cleaners,
day laborer and oxotio princes, a rich
financier and a writer of phases of city
Ufa wero in tho 'cafo of a fashionable
restaurant. The financier was eating a
serious filet, the writer a frivolous eel
with tartar Bauce. They had bowed to
each other and then pursued tho even
tenor of their thoughts, which, suroly,
wero not similar, for tho writer, listen-
ing perhaps to harmonious phrases
which wero in his mind, smiled, whereas
tho financier, nervous and caroworn,
moved his lips 'as if reciting a lesson
which ho know not well. His mute
turbulence became so annoying to the
writor that ho decided to ask the cause
of it.

"My dear friend," said the financier,
"I may tell you who will never harm
mo and who oro over walking in azure
that in an hour I shall surely havo lost
my credit, my fortune, everything.
There is'a meeting'of stockholders from
whom .1 must get more money, and I
havo not yet found a pretext, good or
bad, nor tho first word of my speech. I
relied on my secretary, who is a man of
genius; but he rushed out in the street
yesterday without his coat, and today ho
is in bed with pneumonia. Just my
luck!"

Without deigning to comment on the
ferocious solfishness contained in the
financier's lost phroso, tho writer asked
for an explanation of tho financial diff-
iculty and received it in phrases brief,
precise, saying exactly what the speaker
wished to say perhaps because- they
were not addressed to stockholders.
Then he asked tho waiter to send for
paper, ink and a stub pen, and said
calmly:

"Nothing can bo easier. I wish it
wero as simple an affair to write a phase
of city life, with its exposition, develop-
ment and final expression."

"A phase of city life?" asked tho finan-

cier with evident surprise.
"Yes," replied tho writer, "Thoy aro

things that we do as a sort of relief,
when wo are so burdened with work
that we do not know whero to begin.
As for your speech, it shall bo quickly
made up. Your mines are exhausted;
you are after other mines in their place;
your stockholders expected dividends,
and they shall be assessed. Not to be
able to convince stockholders of tho im-
perious necessity of paying an assess-
ment is to admit that one has never
known how to put in its place a word of
four syllables and has nover been the
friend of flaming adjectives."

Tho phasist wrote rapidly in cursive
letters; tho leaves were piling up before
him and they were covered with perfect-
ly regular lines. Tho financier was beat-
ing a tattoo with his nails on a rod of
his choir. Tho writer ceased to write,
and tho financier began to read. As ho
read his face brightened, and in the end
it radiated light as if dipped in tho pink
furnaces of Aurora.

''It is positive, then, that the things
which I wished to say to my stockhold-
ers aro true," ho said when he had par-
tially recovered from his stupefaction.

"They are true if correctly deduced
from ono another, united with that false
metal which is called logic, expressed in
words 'tho sounds of which are varied
enough to preoccupy those who listen,
because in a literary point of view thero
is no other sort of truth," the writer re-
plied.

Tho financier had quickly paid his bill
to tho waiter, put on and buttoned bis
overcoat, and placed tho manuscript in
his pocket.

"My me is yours," no said to tno
writer, while ho pressed his hand.
"Only claim it. But I suppose you
would not know what to do with it, so
let us talk seriously. How much money
do you want? I cannot do less than pay
you any sum that you may name."

"Oh," said the writer, "I sell phases
of city life, but I do not deal in financial
speeches. I havo written this only to
serve you. Do not talkof it. I want
nothing."- -

"Nothing!" exclaimed tho financier,
with a suspicions air. "Well, suit your-
self. I am obliged to you, anyhow,"

Tho writor quickly forgot tho incident.
Ho was too busy collecting epithets de-
scriptive of tho saffrons, the pinks and
the grays of sunsets to think of the un-
published pageef "Robert Macairo"that
he had written. But his cashier suddenly
desired to visit Cunada, and not to travel
alono took tho cash box with his luggage.
It happened on tho day when Sloano'a
bill for oriontal rugs, which the writer
had bought on credit, was duo. At the
same timo Bradstreet's, Matthews and
Btikeman sent to him fifty volumes eco-
nomically bound in half Levant morocco
of various colors at the rate of four dol-

lars a vojume. Ho called on the finan-
cier, who demonstrated in a few words
how wide tho gulf is which separates a
man of finance from a man cf city life
phases. He said:

"No. I nover lend money to people
who are not practical. When you saved
me from bankruptcy I asked you to
namo tho sum that you wished. I wocld
have given you $ 1 0,000, 20,000, $30,000
and notes secured by bonds, and any-
thing that you might have asked, but
yoa preferred to enjoy the luxury of
retu-erl- ng service for nothing. Very
well, keep your illueioas; I keep my
mosey. Yep havo written somewhere
that books go to those who love them.
Mosey U like books; it wants to be
adored," Now York Times.

Thrse Kinds of Opal.
There are three varieties of opal

ffufirdpff first comes the oriental; as sec-

ond ia value the fire, and lastly the eon
oa pal. The affection for this pre
ie. treasure, as expr e4 fcy the

aaeiests, can hardly be beUered. Ha
a u- -' ,.fTT -

Full of PerU
Are those disorders which, beginning with an
apparently trivial inactivity of the kidneys or
bladder, terminates In Brlghl'a disease, dia-

betes and cystltlB, The first two not only in-
terrupt the Amotions of tho renal organs, but
destroy their structure with as much certainty
aatubular consumption doea that of the lungs.
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters Is an excellent
diuretic, promoting the activity o( these or-

gans without over exciting them, thus avert-In- .
the deadly maladies In which their inao

lion Is o prone to culminate. The removal
from tho blood ot Impurities which the kid.
ners should, but do not, when Inactive, se-

crete, la another beneficent effect of this In-
comparable medicated stimuli nt anddtpu
rent. The Bitters is, in all coses, too, a fine
restorative ot vigor and aid to digestion, rem-
edies malarial disease, and banishes liver
complaint and constipation.

Before Going to the Woild's Fair
Enquire About

Tho Limited Express trains of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Railway
between Bt. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago. '

These trains are vestlbuled. electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-
est Diniug and Bleeping Car Service in
tho world,

The Electric reading light In each
berth Is tho successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of thin line.
We wlsn otuers to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Bail-wa- y

is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf
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COMPLETE
MANHOOD

Hand how to attain it.
At tut a medical work that tells the cautu;

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
Is scientifically the most Taluable, artlstlcalln
the most beautiful, medical book that has pi
pearedrorjrears; pages, erery pae bearing
a half tone Illustration In tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nerrous Debility, Irnpo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Development. VorlooceU, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, eto.

Even iltintrho tnnuhl kitntn tha Qrand Tnttha.
the riain Factt. tha Old Uterttt and KeiB DU- -

coverit$ of Mr d lent Science at applied to Jlfar-- I

nea i.uY, wno icoufci alone jor past joiitei
and avoid future pitfalU, thovld write for (Ml

U.VUKIttUU LiriL,K nuuk,It will bo f'nt free, under seal, while the edi
tion lasts, it convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.. .V - - j-- g- - T - m

Dr. Powell ReeYes Co.,
Tho Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Tweuty years' experience

as Professor, Lecturer. Author and
BDecIalUt In Chronic Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohitia,

Cough and '

Difficulty of
Breathing

Successful-
lyl. treated

kl!--M- kr:L JL withspeolf- -
to remedies

1jBE tested
thoroughly

and
proved by

theTOf OLD DOCTOR

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the afflioted.
NERYOOS DEBILITY &!??! "SouVES
middle aged men. The awful effect of early In-

discretion, producing weakness, LOST .MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
bashfulncM, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
and marriage, treated with never falling success.
Qet cured and be a man.
BLOOD AMD SKIN fW&rft&r.
syphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, eta, of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
eured promptly, loarlng the system purs and
healthful.
KIDNEY AND URINARY yS.!l?
der, sediment In urine, brlckdustor white! pain
while urinating, frequency of; Hright's disease
and all diseases of the bladder of both sexes.
P1TIPDU throat, lungs, liver.dyspepsla, indi-talnlu-tn

gestlon, and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, eto.) diarrhoea, dvsentery,
etc Troubles ol this character relieved at ouoe;
eures effected as soon as possible.
DDTUITP diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rnilAlu hydrocele, varloccie, tenderness,
swellings, weakness ot organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or de-
tention from business.
UTDITI? your troubles if living away from the

BllEi city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Bexual Secret. Address,

DR.PRWELL REEVES & CO.,

Now Located at 216 Com'I St., Salem.

Money to Loan.
Loans will be made on Improved city or

farm property by the
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.

For terms, etc., apply to
JOHN A. OA11BON,

Attorney at law, over Hush's Hank, Bulem, Or,

Authorized Capital (500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balero, Oregon.

W.A.OU8ICK,Pies. W.V. MAHTIN, Vice
fres. J.Jl.ALUKHT, Cashier.

Btate, County and Olty Warrants bought
at lar, dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Ileal Estate--. In amount and
time to suit. Ko delay in considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Room 12, Hash Bank block. 612dw

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK; all SMiti, jf20O,GO

Transact a general banking business
IE) an (is DraBetiea.

fin. WtlAAAUH nMBtW. KNULAND Vie IVeaMswl
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DIKKOTOR Oeof WIM-h- m, Wa. Km.
U4,Ir. I. A. KlebardsoB, J, W. Ko4sea7.
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flfip Srrjohii? Tobacco JHi
Vtli' has been recognized as the slandard Jjfrv

WL$5 ' f tobacco perfection. Tills Is why M? Jffl I

Pjfe1- - ) We 'iaVe remalned dwInK tills long M-- W
' .sitlljr period, the largest manufacturers of fv' V jTir Smoking Tobacco In the world. It i J 1

XjtKv has a fragrance and flavor of pecu-- -
,,,-
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WJMWl , Har excellence. Give it a trial. StBs;
pP1 BLACKWELLS DURHAM JmTiIi&tgEv tobacco co., II DURHAM 1 1
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AH Roads Lead to Chicago.

CHiCAGO, (6 STrPiliY
LEADS THE VAN. .

Excursion Rates to the World's Fair; ,-
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ESTABLISHED 1870,

WILLIAM NILES
Los Anceles. California.

BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF
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and
Dealer Fresh,
Smoked

Streets.

HOGS,

IsSrHEND

.':
If you would be clean havo your clothes done up in

neatest dressiest manner, take to tho

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
whero all-wo- rk is done by labor the most prompt

J. OLMSTED,
Libdrty 'Street.

Stealer Elwood.

IiEAVBS SALEM

from U. 1', Dock at 8 o'clock a. in. every Mon
day, Wednesday and BaturOoy.

POIITLAND

trom the Central dock at foot of
street every Tuesday, Thursday aud Hunday,

Concerning freight aud passenger buxlntwn,
call on the aeut, AL, llKUllKN.

CflflS. WOLZ
Proprietor ot the

GERMAN x 'MARKET
South Commercial Ht,, Halem.

All kinds Fresh, Belt ond Smoked Meats
and Sausages.

KKKB
The only genuine Wienerwurst In the city.

Residence 3$2 Court Bt.

J. J. MUTTON,
Sign and Bouse Painter,

DBOOKATOB, KAU80MINKH, AMD l'A-I'K-

Leave orders at A. H. Buren a Bon's rural,
tare store or Broat A (J He, groosrs.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS PLABTERERH.

lveorders
U, Halem, Oregon.

STATE STREET DRUG STORE I

Mew Oaametlee, Per fumes, and Jfaoe

EXCLUSIVE DEPOSITORY.

Lfeyls Atefifo Staptv Mrs. HarrltWi
Cofflftexlan Mt.

BROOKS Jt LEGO, Salem,

u ,: .

Cross,
Choice Meats.

, - - 'Tsr
' Wholesale Retail

in Salt and
Meats of allKlnds

OS Court an'd
IKTState

INCORPORATED 1691

& CO.,

FINE CATTLE, POULTRY,

k Pnla.iil-f!liin-
ii Ym n. Siwialtv.

Fancy Poultry, All

for Hatching,
Incubators.

Nllos Polflq Coast Poultry and Stock, illustra-
ted, 60 cento by innll.

FOR CIRCULARS.-- !

CIvKAN.
the them '

white and in
manner. COLONEL

LKAVE8

Washington

DKUVKUV.

Bleaches

Varieties,
Eggs

and
and

HowThey Met
Hello, Jon est have you seen anything ot

Jim Hhants's ltaoket Wood Baw this morning?
Mo, but leave your order at the Ked" Front
Auction House, 03 Htata street.

Smith Premier Typewriter,

nHNsPsss-L- u 'ssCessJ
HHHK Bssr "iS- i-

Boldjon easy payments. For lieu L

W, I. STALEY, Agmt, Salem, "

H,N. UUIU'KK.Qen'Ugent, 101 Third Wi,

Portland. Head for catalogue.
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